THE patient was a woman, aged 52, who attended at the West London Hospital on June 24 with an acute lichen planus which had been present three weeks. It was spreading very quickly and the pruritus and irritation were extreme. He had brought the case to show the result of treatment. She was admitted and he asked the house physician, Mr. Hammond, to do lumbar puncture. At 11 o'clock next morning this was done, 71 c.c. of cerebrospinal fluid being withdrawn. From that time the pruritus began to yield, and by 4 o'clock the same day it had practically ceased. No other treatment. No pruritus since, and the condition was now involuting. She was given mist. sacchari usti. The cerebrospinal fluid did not show lymphocytosis, but, as is usual, it reduced Fehling. Two years ago he had had a similar acute case in private in a male patient, but there were difficulties about the patient entering a nursing home to have it done. But the result of lumbar puncture was good. In this case the cerebrospinal fluid did not reduce Fehling. In a case in which the puncture was done and the patient allowed to go home very severe headache ensued and lasted five or six days; and he concluded it was far better to have the patient under observation. The sooner the puncture was done for acute lichen planus the better the result qua pruritus. Ravaut, of Paris, had worked at this subject for three years, and his published writings should be consulted for further details.
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Case of Acne Varioliformis. By G. PERNET, M.D. THE patient, a man, aged 70, was now almost well as a result of -treatment. He had first attended the West London Hospital for an eruption occupying the upper part of the trunk, in front extending below the transverse nipple line. The outbreak was acute and the characteristic lesions closely aggregated. On the scalp the lesions were older. No local application was ordered, but simply mist. ferri perchlor. t.d., and a week later the eruption had cleared up.
